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Will of the business purchased; that L was
guilty of a hreach of the contract; and thathie and the other members of the corporation
should be Perpetually enjoined from using
the namne of Kalamazoo Buggy Company, Qrthe circulars resembling those used by M. i1%
the transactioni of their business. Beal v.
Chase, 31 M.Nich. 490. (2) The decree of the
Circuit Court, in addition to enjoining defen-dant8 from us of tlhe name of Kalamazoo
Buggy Company, and the use of the circulars
resembling, Mý.'s circulars, enjoined defen-dants from receiving mail from the post-
Office addressed to the Ka]amazoo Buggy
Com'Pan'y with a provision requiring M. to
dleliver to (lefendants any mail received byhim, and ifltended for defendants, or eithier
of them. IIeld, that this part of the decree
Was erroneous, and could flot be sustained.
MIyer V. Kalarnqzoo Buggy Co., Supreme
Court, Michigan. Opinion by Cooley, C.J.
Decided Sept. 23, 1884 ; 30 Albany L.J. 517.

The publication by one who had attended
lectures delivered orally by an eminent sur-
geoni, of a summary or epitome thiereof, underthe narue of the lecturer, as author of such
epitoine, will be enjoineëL The publication
of a book containing the substance of such
lectures, however, will not be restrained.~3 filler's Appeai, Supreme Court, Pennsylvania.
Decided April 21, 1884; 30 A.L.J. 514.

SALE OR BA~ILVEIN'T
It iS the glory of the common Iaw, thatits' "Plastic and accommodating nature" lends

'tself readily to the varying Cexigencies of
'flOderu civilization, yet occasionally, a casearises Whlere it is as difficuitto accommodate
Old principles to new farts as old wine to newbotties For example: it is at present theunliversal. custom to store grain in Ilbulk "-thtit ptalri of like kiiîd and quality
in the same bin of an elevator. The conven-ence f this method is obvions. It greatlyeconlonises SPace, and thereby reduces the

exýpenses" of storage. If a special bin wererequired for every particular bailment, it
WOUld ha necessary to construet eleqvators likebeehives with an infinjte nuinber of celisWhose division walîs wouîd require as muchSPace as the grain stored. For convenience

and economy, therefore, it is usually agreed
that all grain of the same kind and quality
shaîl be mixed together. lleceipts are issued
to depositors for the number of bushiels stored
-who become "ltenants in common " of the
entire mass.* So far, littie difficulty is found
in deterinining the mutual rights and obliga-
tions of the depositors and warebouseman.
The contract is one of bailment. The ware-
houseman is bound to use reasonable care in
tbe conduet of his bouse. If loss is suffered
withiout his fauît, it falis upon the depositors
-wlio share pro rata. A different state of
facts may, and in fact, usually does, arise, in
the conduct of elevators. Grain is put in at
the top of a bin as fast as it is drawn out at
the bottom, and it may well happen, that
none of the identical grain for whichi receipts
are outstanding, will rernain in store. The
question now is, upon whiom shall a loss fail,
in case of damage by fire or inevitable
accident? The holder of a receipt urges
that none of bis grain bias been in-
jured. It passed throughi the elev-
ator and was delivered to othier par-
ties. The bailee is bound to replace his pro-
perty by an equivalent and cannot deliver to
him damaged inferior grain. In support of
this position, it may be urged that the facts
aboya stated, constitute a sale and not a bail-
ment. They cannot be broughit within any
definition of bailment, found in the books.
IlBailment is a delivery of goods in trust upon
a contract express or implied, that the trust
should be duly executed, and the goods res-
tored by the bailee." If we add"I as delivered
to the agent or representative of the bailor,"
-the definition is broad enough to cover ail
disputed ground.t

Where the grain stored lias been delivered
to any one except the lholder of the receipt
issued for it, it cannot be returned to the
bailor. If done withiout antbority, the grain
has been converted; if by permission, tlie
transaction is a sale and not a bailment, for
wherever a thing is (leclared to ha accounted

Ck,,.c v. Washburfl, 1 Ohio St. 244: Cuehing v.
Bond, 14 Allen, 380.

tBouv. Dict. Story Bail, Sec. 2; 2 Black. Com. 395;
Jones on Bail, 1,117; Coaggav. Beý wird, 2 Ld. Raym .,
917, Sehouler on B. 2; Hammond, Lectures on Ba.il, 3;
2 Kent, Mo0.


